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AJu'S n SaV,e McCullough Fail
And Morbid Crowds Salu e Him From

—I H. C. OF L. CHAfflMAN GERMANY ADMITTED 
MINCES NO WORDS TO LEAGUE OF NATIONS
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MEIR WAVES
L **.60 Yard—A 

for hummer 
f skirts. Ricn 
I nlS*er, navy, 
fan, light greys 

yard, **.60.
tioliennc, li.ie 
In the regular 

Inches wide, in 
Including navy 
I and cool for 
luaranteed net 
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I
Thousands Throng Riverdale 
Park, Cheering and Praying 

for Doomed Man.

EVERY EFFORT FAILS
Up to Last Hour Reprieve 

Was Sought for Modern 
Jack Shepherd.

G. BpNichcl Crgea United A,l“*.H«ve Reached Complete Accord on All 
Platform for Capital Principles, and Drafting Will R c* 1audUbor. Reply w5l Be P,e.:lhtedgorsi^fr

OPEN REBELLION
Haa Reliable Authority for So 
Stigmatizing Winnipeg So- 

- Called Strike.

'PHn yklrtthg,
For thely great 
h wide satin 
!ht grey, navy.
M. wine and v 
wide. Tovay,

coj?le>,lelc »c<?ord
ZWKaF^n^n^P,re^ I"
etetem^2 counter-proposals. This 
statement wam made in nwrwn.iu. quarters tonight. " ra*pon8lbl*
cJcfcTlL ahl<LMAmeri0B” conference 

hlgh,y «ratified at this 
after the Prolonged dlf-

mikeion of Germany to the 
5?*1"’propagations which%t£!£z*jecta ot <X£te™c

T«• / tJïTZJ&'E: -,aPa-nese delegate, 

as th^ .-w"' itn<L.the council, known
«yle^the^bfg^;.,.»111 bWett* be

LnT^.d^8l07, addln* Reron Maklno 
18 explained by the th 1 hB eo'ermi-ent must uc 

an opportunity to full concur- 
Hto én adherence Is expected.J"? entry into the council meeting
thl y.J.1CeS8 lSl,d rearranging the en
tile reply, article by article.

Conditions of Admission.
rmnj""fhagJe?n^nt 141 Principle leaves condtlons for the admission of
only the detail* of drafting: wfhl3h i-t ^e**many to the leagtue of nation*

o™'ï' PÏÏS* i°„,*hr; «imis. -“»•«"»< «u.....Saturday night. PtaC* before 2. The signing of the peace treaty
^n‘ treaty'6 '°yal e3tecut‘on of the peace

Uop, requiring Germany to abandon mli?-ry J8*rvice, was finally omitted 
^■vrPUtïi)ry “^tary service. o" Premier Clemonoeau’s suggestion!
rsor^.C en11PT1Cea'U' Preetden-t of the fîctoïti con,ld«red that the treaty su"-'t1;!: rmd'tlon - ~y„tprovwed f°r ^ny. 

ss .O-sew-a; 
mn^wabÆh:^n%e^f

to* ra^Umenî thly "e ^alled upon 
at*Fy, owing to the conflicting

mod rL r«?Porte 0" the extent of tho T 
modlflcatlons atxorded them.

The French' who alone had an oo
fhe1 German *.oljndlnf *** mem her,, of 
the ïr. „de'Clatl0n Informally on 
neîth^îh! 1* chanses, believe that 
Sr^tTi » present delegation nor the 
present Government will k .
they look for the Immediate to'suu^
ton wtde^wm1 socla,l8t administrai 
non, which wfll accept the treaty.

.. m

1 Within a few short hours of the ap
pearance of this 
street McCullough will have expiated 
his crime upon the scaffold. Every 
effort has been made to u 
thousands have signed their 
petitions,

imonos
I snd *6.50.
itlbn of neglige 
ring these hot 
[fully cool and

paper upon the

T. G. tioward, -the new°pr^den tyeera' 
In the chair, and vra0lives of had representa-
»up,porting -htoi. 0t manu£actory

The principal speaker of .the ei

mlttee ju® CPet of Uvlmg
speaker whA ^^c*10^8<>n Is known

he tovt^unl^ WoMs>
tlon last nlgtvL,ya^d toîd hu h!£UU' 
some very ihom^i-v it*1 hearer* truth diVregvT^. ”°,t Palatable 
twren capiKrt^.

Canada* to tUto ,ï®v c°nte,nded, for

Sally8’ lfb0.he

-r ir'th^y £p0F1 Fprepared1^1 no r.^onab,e°manUCtat
prepared to go ahMri «uu wasbturorklng8 ^„Twhtheyre0fwh«

irStrlÊv^^

s a:

«£’ivrar, J
going to be chaos In Canada.
nJkinghK! ‘iïiSfbiiïh*? towardB
ation were, high un*r„'i,d,lndU8JLr‘al situ-

swing. Whilst he h.e k- t0. have his 
authorities hàd sat *t work the
chairs and looked on R,^m y ln thelr

Er-»h,Wro5ssè sE£“JïL:'®i r.A-contended"îhe"les, c^ntrT\ieT and h® 
iSe”the*betterdforVtheth® nece8Bltleserof

sjjksss &a
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save him, 
names to

, ..... . lawyers have
fpught their utmost. The pleading of 
legal technicalities, attempts to prove 
the murderer insane, all have failed 
McCullough will hang but not die, 
for he will live for ever in the calenl 
d*r of crime as one of the most ro
mantic characters in Its history. 
From his first escapades as a child 
to his murder of Williams, to his es
cape from Don Castle, to the flight 
from the same walls of his sweet
heart, to the moment when for the 
last time last night he waved his 
hands In* a brave farewell from the 

11 window to the thousands 
that cheered him and prayed for him 
below, -be has been a gallant black
guard. But ln spite of sentiment in 
his favor—and who can help a sneak
ing desire for his reprieve—Hang
man Ellis will measure the rope, 
calculate the drop and tie the knot 
destined
from the ecaffold 
Greater Judge.
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BANK OF nEIL !

a.*S,fr^T » sxstssmeatm»1 be,.repr«seuted at the first 
mSîîln€.Pf the «aeem-bly.
, SJ® £lbfrian settlement is based on
Ge^°renglon th° <UepUted Pol,ah*

£^£n4ec"-yt0“-^
*»cnment. It will “nttm^^Tow

TO ABSORe MOLSONSto translate McCullough 
to confront a

Park Thronged.
■I Rdvortiale Parit .was thronged from 
1 an early hour last evening OntH long 
part midnight with an excited crowd 
of men, women and children, eagerly 

t watching the window of the condemn
ed cell in which the murderer Frank 
McCullough was passing his last 
hours on earth. Along Broadview 

| avenue from the corner of East Ger- 
rard street a string of motor cars 
reaching almost to Woolf re y avenue 
8t®?d for hours and a strong cordon of 
police and detectives paraded outside 
the prison fence. The Juvenile portion 
of the crowd sang lustily “For he is a 
Jolly good fellow," followed by cheers 

; F»r McCullough and cries of “Is 
Cullough down-hearted?” caught up 
irtth counter yells of "No." A group of 
People ln another part of the park un- 

tbe Ph*80" walls, started a hymn 
and were promptly howled down.
, , °ut 10 p.m, the noise became so 
deafening and the young people so 
boisterous that the police attempted 
î£ncle£r ‘be Park. giving as their rea
son disturbing the patients In the
sucèssfui Hoaplta1’ but which
lntervCals0Tr„ a,PPea:ed at frequent 

■ SÎÜ?? thruout the evening and
ole LdSuand Waved to the peo-
?‘<L °n ®ach occasion he received a
D?nT «nHU8'k°VaUon w|th hand clap? 
he'Tcamlv °n two occasions
v.vw m I dgaret and stood ▼tying his admirerg. jl

T_ . , . A Last Effort

r „*.« hr%<&, W;

?ï-a,ySï2
wl. c“,V!tc' a iricnd of the court, or one 

Mr*!?*168 l5 ltle cause of justice 
Mr Hassard pleaded on the two points

vît C5rWu^e to orlGinally submitted bv 
ïï»>Wr*,-.\"d they are ia follow/ 
nna iïe tî.aL^ud*’e thought the case was 
be e*e<Jÿtive clemency should
bê e£tâeî0\nVÂJ°lnt °.( >w should 
»i™ r , to a hlghei- court for a decl-
mad« no® arBl11d tha> the criminal code nade no provision fdr reprieve because
tionPh.Ter at thJ }'m* fixed for «ec5! 
a °c„nhm escaped from custody. Such 
the 'lo^! was "ever thought of when 
the ,?f1‘l,turf.1 drafted the section of 
repriev1 provldlns tor the granting of a

Report to This Effect is Being 
Circulate! in 

Ottawa.

Steps are being taken by the Bank 
of Montreal toward the absorption of 
the Molsons Bank, according to 
port in circulation ln Ottawa yester
day. If such a merger goes into ef
fect, It will reduce the number of 
chartered banks ln Canada to 17, and 
will, moreover, considerably increase 
the Bank of Montreal's margin over 
its nearest competitors In the matter 
of capital stock, reserve fund, de
posits, and total assets.

The position of the Bank of Mon
treal as shown in the annual report 
for the fiscal year ended Oct. 31 last 
was as follows: capital stock, *16,- 
000,000, reserve, *16,000,000; total de
posits, *469,727,8*0; total assets, *558,- 
413,546.

The Molsons Bank at the end of 
Its fiscal year on Sept. 30 last stood 
as follows: capital stock, *4,000,000;

| reserve, *4,800,000; total deposits, 
*51,412,576; total assets, *77,6*8,- 
029.47.

WINNIPEG STREET CARS 
FAIL TO MAKE A START RAID ON DON JAIL 

■ FOILED BY POLICE
Ï a re-

o

Only Two Men Report for; 
Duty—Minister of Labor ! 
Arrives on the Scene : 
Armed With Wide Powers 
to Deal With the Situation.

Mc-

Until a late hour 
crowds such

It n in this morning, 
as would not have dis- 

Frared a public hanging of 
time» showed

night and the nohie made by them so 
distressing to patients ln the isola- 
tion hospital that the police 
ed to disperse them 
out success and finally at 11 
eery*8 "ere hastened to the spot to 
assist the small squad of specials eu

„ ®ve" the reserves could do nothing 
and the crowd was constantly aug
mented by hundreds 0f newcomers.

. oame the climax at 2.46 a.m.
“1® c™wd- becoming decidedly 

hostile, in character, bricks began to 
fly above the heads of the police and 
the order to charge was given to tlio 
mounted men and they obeyed the 
order at the gallop only to be driven 
back to the Jail walls with volleys of 
missies.

w%-i
Wm

1 the old
an equally morbid curt- 

08 ty wthlch was fostered by MoCul- 
lough s theotiÿcaj/appearaaice at the 
death oeUfâïtyrow, where he repeat
edly waved his Hand to his (Sheering 
and singing admirers below, 
an early hour last night the

attempt- 
repeatedly with-

m p.m. re-
7fi

Æ 'WÛ lÆmà

%Winnipeg. June 12.—Senator Gideon 
Robertson, federal minister of labor, 
arrived ln the city this afternoon, and ! 
it was Intimated at citizens’ commit
tee headquarters that he is armed with 
very wide authority in connection with 
the strike situation.

was UTi-
7>-

From 
street*

tn the vicinity were almost Impassable 
with motor traffic hastening to the. 
®nv*ona Of Don Castle, where a fel
low man was soon to suffer death.
. T£e. att|tude of the crowd became 
o boisterous In the early part of the

m Class War
wa” rife and must be 

t * .. co"aideration on Let the working

Class war
by mutualsides.

met 
both 

man feel he
Enormous Assets

If the rumored merger goes thru, 
the Bank of Montreal will, on the 
basis of the foregoing figures, have 
*20,000,000 outstanding capital stock,

! a reserve of *20,800,000, deposits of 
| *521,140,000 and total assets of *636,- 

051.000.
Both banks have their headquar- 

, iers in Montreal, the Bank of Mon- 
I treal having been founded 102 years 
I ago and the Molsons Bank 63 years 

Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., is 
j president of the former 
and William M oison MacPherson of 
the latter,
largely made up of Montreal men.

Other Leading Banks.
The position of other leading banks 

according to last reports available is 
as follows:

Bank of Commerce.—Capital stock,
*15,000,000; reserve, *15,000,000; total 
assets, *440,310,000.

Royal Bank.—Capitol stock, *14.911,- - . , . _L _
700; reserve, *14,000,000; total assets, 8pe6,al te The Toronto World.
*427,512,982. Ottawa, June 12.—As the budget

c— w*™
Canada s greatest JoumaUsts,and vice- The last previous banking merger madf’ and some unwritten history is 

Government ohalrman of the workmen's compensa- was announced in January of this ?omJnK * liÇht-. Th« government
arrest <lon board, died at his homo, 105 Mac- >"ear when the minister of finance as- Force» are a dead set on Hon. T. A.

and punishment of rioters. A reward donell avenue, at 8 o’clock last even- "!n^fd to V10 taking over of the Bank hI , V aeialled by

and convictibn of persons who as w.eek^ Mr' " bight sustained a stroke I Ottawa, but in the end the consolida- government with .the idea of making 
saulted Sergt. Frederick CnnniV,. v/ about a year ago, and aitho partially tlon was carried out as planned. In « popular hero in the west,
here last Tuesday, while on duty "as <J*8abl«d he managed to /keep at hts 1518 there were two banking omalga- T°nl«bt, Hon. N. W. Rowell spilled 
a special constable One duties, but another attack a few weeks j mat-tons, the Bank of Montreal ab- eome “btnet secrets and. by not quite
doltore will be pald for wnvlcünn ^ a,go le,t hiTn belplese, and the end orbing the Bank of British North te,,lng a" the truth, placed Mr. Cre-
any other person who threw missiles T® atter a “*wrt pertod of u"con- ^™e.rlc.an1 and th« Northern crown |?r ln ra‘her a strange position. But 
during the rioting missiles SC|ousness. Bank losing its identity following the m,ld *8 not 3»*n« to be all slung

Soeeial Officer. Arm-s Mr' wright was bom In the town- negotiations with the Royal Bank from one ,lde of the chamber. To-Owing to the riotous 1rdnswI chlp of Markham in 1846, and after re- -------------------------- — "*Fht Lucien Cannon, the Liberal
members^of‘the^special^retuirned^so'H EK^l^Fh “ CONCLUD£D ^

dier nolice force wen ordered -irmn^ buülne«s in 1863, at which he remain- OF PRO TFRMAN Aprtrre agaimit Hon. J. A. Calder. He charged,-2jde,ud a , od ed for some years before taking up Vr "•'V-GEKMAN AGENTS that within the past six months Mr.snd r ! J h whs, themselves journalism. 8 UP --------- Calder has been Intriguing with
d Ll necessary hatever force Becoming a reporter on The Guelph Zurich, Wednesday, June M.—The J^bera*8 *" Quebec to overthrow the
«-.‘..«T»™... teî;K,^"Kuwh.rk^,''ï.Z”. TSi. c,„. “'•**«p.r.:...n.

iffÉüi
railway brotherhoods striking soon. Ure.d 4:— ciudinlr mts,. . th®>ll.?fenda?ta’ he was said to have foregathered wih JT u ^ dfi,ve
The report of the brotherhood’s med- Not only way Mr Wrlrtlt a new» ed over the frnntiü/’^Thelr'1 f8Cap" the Quebec premier In Atlantic Citvh
I at lan board with regard to their fruit- paper man but he from -he trt.f^his.ci.^s v'e8*1'®® NJ- Everyone at the time took it these charges be true or no

paper man, out ne was oloeely assort- from -he trial, he declared, had pre- for granted that Mr Calder was tXiJ, “'ey are at least given publicity by™n,ed evWance *■“ being to b^TveTiirL^er^,^ l?tto ** ,Cathln» arraignment rt Mr. Crt-
brought set Union government, but for severel

sur-
Mr. Robertson declined to Issue a 

statement at this time. Strike issues 
occupied a minor position ln the 
sdheme of things today, as the begin
ning of the fifth week of Winnipeg’s 
general sympathetic strike was devot
ed to the celebration of the return 
of the 78th Grenadiers’ Battalion and 
tho 12th Field Ambulance Corps from 
the battlefields of Franco. The bat
tle-worn veterans paraded the main 
streets, cheered wildly by the throngs 
which lined the route of march.

Street Cars Still Off.
The chief concern of civic authori

ties is the resumption of street car- 
service which has been paralyzed for 
more than four weeks. Aitho it has 
been definitely declared by Mayor 
Gray tund. other officiale that cars 
would operate today, it was decided to 
postpone action until ways and 
could be thoroly discussed.

(Concluded on Pege 2, Column 4).‘i
< i;

i SAYS CALDER TRIED TO 
OVERTHROW BORDEN

È 1
m < I Mounted Police Rally

At last by sheer persistency the 
mounted police. rallying, suc
ceeded in driving the crowd back 
along Gerrard street to Broadview 
avenue. Here a pitched battle took 
rÀ866’- endln« *n 86 arrests Including 
10 returned soldiers and one woma* 
who were taken to No. 4 station In a
dTslDersedag0n i T,h® crowd were Anally 
dispersed, only to regather In largo
whn^8 Î," fr°nt °f lri Jatl- Mean- 
wh.lle y.ord wa« sent to the mlllUrv 
authorities and M.P.is In motor trucks 
were speedily hastened to the 
but the trouble 
arrived.
prW«R?"Ce Ve bad*y Injured;
P™- Milton about the head 
brie*- and Mounted Constable

8 mL" t6 7he T°r0nt0 Worid' "inspertor Xït Tatiy^WM
Ottawa, June 12,-Hon. T. A. Cre- oh8f«8 of the force, and said thlt If 

rar, ex-minister of agriculture, when ther^i. ^ for prompt action
asked tonight if he had any comment ! would hare toon 
o make upon Mr. Rowell’, charge Jail and to release McCulloch

that he would have remained In the ------ --------- —----------
lf 1° Urlff concessions j BRING BRITISH GIRLS

therefore was Inconsistent inweaving THE CITY OF GUELPH
the government because there were -_____
Ï”1, greater reductions in the tariff. Spec.al to The Toronto World, 
said, 1 prefer to say nothing until : Quelph, Ont, June 12.—The tineieh 
I have read the Hansard report of I Chamber of Commerce has taken tor. 
Mr. Rowells speech. Even then I ;.ma* Bt«P* to induce the Immigration 
scarcely know how to deal with li aB *o Quelph of several hundred British 
m?Pj8ler8 of the crown are not per- £,r!8 lt has been estimated that 109
mitted to reveal what takes place at fl’8 are needed here at the present
the meetings oft the privy council. for domestk purposes and *00
when I am free to state all the facts 2lore.are required In the factories 
It will be seen that Mr. Rowell’ ^estoby of the chamber of
statement does me a great injustice. £TJ?er?“. hV wrltten to the British

__ noard of trade, whose representative,
are now In Canada, asking that some 
of the;r surplus female labor be dl 
verted to Guelph

:■
V vL

LATE ALEX. WHYTE WRIGHT.
= : ago.

OnstltutlonALEX. W. WRIGHT 
TAKEN BY DEATH

Startling Charge» in Com- 
mon» Also Against Crerar 
—Lucien Cannon Declares 
Calder Intrigued With Lib
erals in Quebec.

Hon, T, A. Crerar 
Claims Injustice

Replying to RowelVt Chargee. 
Statee Witt Answer After 

Reading Hansard.

The directorates are

I i
Ij f:ather- 

d pat-
First Editor to Advocate 

Extension of Suffrage 
to Women.

scene, 
was over before they1

means
„ ... Only two

of the striking carmen responded to 
the appeal of the management of the 
railway company to report for duty 
today. '

A strong force

"7 one 
with a 

Raney
1

mm*hillT’’!"* °0Mnl,FU^lrd-s argu-
i % ^/hatlhe rorereoVliLn^a,^ It

tieeCcro°n “,f “nne^lV.T wa,8ea1e^et £ 
no ,Cro.wri over " hlch he as a Justice hart 

,what?ve.r' 11 wa8 "ot a plea- “ «ve .n, ,n ,r^tU8lra the P*8» for a re- 
mnrh®’ 8aLd the learned Justice, but fivldhr,1i ,hC would have liked to have 
0? „®d *hc re*P°nslblllty with a court 
term P yct he had hls duty tope."

fte>nreN’oha«lf a. d.Zzen fPectotor, In court 
tecisiou oAu1 the c^y ball heard the 
. ‘be court promulgated. “I,^«a chancc and f dld the best I could," 
DOM-. Ba*Bard when seen by a re- thr heartn/he W°rld lmmedlately after
toV aridu'Ss nl*ht aft8r Sheriff Mowat 

'ftrrt.Jlroduce<1 a copy Of a letter of anl<"rethcn'datUn<fl WlUch w'u> Passed flx- 
or the « t0 J°r executlon for the 13th.
fixed Mrm*Horthat..^Wtlce Ro>c had Cation , H?rkin8 Withdrew hls appli-
“« ar^’m?nt,aled and dld not Pres*
kreïrn fô1if.eknce thp '«tier was not 
kiaaMM. e‘*îer Mr- Hassard or Mr. Hor- **•» Mil Just before the hearing yesterday 

TTn .... , Bore Up Wel|.Cbi' nl* l,net niSht 'be doomed man 
and up we" under the strain,the owf , , he appeared pale and drawn “* *®lcials at the Jail stated that -you

(Concluded on Page t, Column «),

of. . . pickets was
placed about all barn* by the strik
ing fot-çss. The Manitoba 
took a forward step toward

m
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MORE NEW MILLINERY AT 
DINEEN'S.

Wtttiln the lart few days another importation has arrived of T^i,V 
Hate—unapproachable in their bright- 
nere and freehne», and exrtuaiveneer,

**lg,v"vd wortt,v 
of Interert to the most erlttoal tody

pur- 
whlch

Sir Robert from they
(Concluded eq Page 7, Column 1), (Concluded on Pege 7, Column 1).

V, (Concluded on Page 2. Column S).K
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Prince of Wales’ Visit 
May Be Postponed a Year

.1 pSSTf ]27~Ui that the virit of H.R.H.
S 1 oÏÏ m f Wl*? Cansde ”»r k deferred until the summer 
of 1920. No reason, however, u assigned for the postponement.
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